
-- WILDWOOD KEYITO.

Z The Northeast, Instead of the South
west Corner, Is Xoir the Spot.

M'GURBY IS SEIMKBIXG DOWN.

A Flood of Stalin Extinaishos ths.Ecrniii:"
Gasser at ?lt. Kcbo.

' YICTDIS OP THE ACCIPEXT LETTER

Tlio dully production of llio Wildvrood oil
field is rabidly assuming its former propor-

tions. Las-- t week it had dwindled down to
scarcely 5,000 barrels a day, and for a couplo
of days, tlie infant McCnnly completely
ovcrsliadowed ft. Tlie l"? of tlie k

in Xorthetist Willool, the Grif-Jkt-h

and Forest Oil Company " Rln?enlieien
-- 'So.CandthooldKrcXo. 12 of lternsdall

& Gillcspiu. have orousjlit it up to 8,000 bar-
rel's. This was the point reached Wednes-
day. Although at times it has appeared to
bedyinir a linsering de.ith, something has
invariably turned up which rave it a new
lesc on life.

Since it has been pretty conclusively
proved that the W. W. Mclutjro in the
ouJliwet is not goin;r to startle the trade,

tlie operators in the field are looking to the
northeast, which is now giving indications
of being able to step up " it'u a fint-cli- s

lecord.
Tlie Present KiR "Wells.

"Wn.Dwoon Black & Watcrheuse's old Xo.l
on the WhitescU was making 25 barrels? an
lionr yesterday attcrnoon. It is in the ex-

treme northeast. In the --ame locality tho
Augusta Oil Company and liowman's Xo. 2,

on the Whitesell, are niakirg 23 barrels an
hour. The smith Tan.i Oil Company's Xo
10 on tho Smith farm was doing from six to
eightbarrel'-auhou- r Theh Xo.
11, 400 feet west of the Wlldnood
station, is due Mondaj. It is one of
the most important being driliedat present
in that vicinity a- - it will determine i helher
there i.--a streak ol oil running pn- -i the sta-
tion. The Augusta Oil Comp-iliy'- s Xo. 3, on
the W!iitcell, ' down 400 feet, and their Xo.
4 is down 200 feet. The well of lilaek &
Wntorliou-e- , on the Hardy larni. beyond de-
velopments, is down Jeet, andlilack A
Co., on the ISnff, a short distance an ay, is TOO

feet deep.
Ireland & Hughes Bryant Xo. 2 is liopc-lcs-.l- v

dry. Their Xo. 1, which ha been
making ten barrel a dav, was otyeMer-davaud

tlie production indented, rinne-ga- h

A. , on the Ucnd. are down 1.E00

feet. Uriflitli and (he I"oie- -t Oil Com-
pany's ntngenliei-e- n Xo. 0. nhieh came
in se eral davsago, is till making lrom .""." to
40 ban-el-s an hour. l":nidall A tiillespio's
old Xo. 12 Krev, Mhieb was --Lot the tir--t of
this i eek, is doing "& Km el- - an hour. They
arcclisininiont Hieir Xo- -. 3 and 13 Kres- -,

and will trv to pump them. They are not
doing anything at pre-e- nr Barnsdall .c
Cillepie'sXo. 7, on tlie Zingenlieini, in the
w ostern edge of th" belt, wav being drilled
in last night. The boiler wa- - moved back

morning. Theje wa- about 200
ieet ofoi'l in the hole at 3 o'clock
aftfrnoon. It will make a small well.

The Hoth Oil Compain"- - Xo. 3 Campbell,
and Greenlee A. For-t'bX- o. I Hazlett, are in
the snnd and --howing light. U.irndnU fc

tJillespie's Xo. 1 is 20
barrels a day.

Dotui at JlcCnrdj.
JlcCcam Tho big "ii-he- r- of three days

ago have fallen oir noii'lei fully in the last
21 hours. Tlie Fi-h- cr Oil Comp my's W. E.
Kiddie Xo. 3 - doing about 20 barrel an
hour, and ('i'le-pi- c A Co."- - Xo I. on the Jane
liiddle, is doing --til! le-- s. The tool-h- a ye not
yet been taken our of the Minke well in the
northeast. The Ken- - Xo. 2 of .T. 31. Gulfey
mid 31. 31urphy wasej)ci;:cd to reach the
piy last night.

The Burning Gii-io- r.

3It. X'rr.o Contp.i'-to- r Ixiwdon succeeded
in putting out the iire at "he 3IeGrew ga-s- er

on tho Kiley larni v afternoon. Ho
eonnected it with .i -- team pipe and shoved
St up in the ea-m- g head. The steam
MnoiheicJ the flame- -.

Victim- - of the Accident.
A. Percy Secretary ot the Colnm-oiaO- il

Company, who wa-- burned at Mt
Xebo, is convale-ee- nt and it was thought
last evening that he w ill recover.

Frank Miliei. wliow:i-dangrou-- ly burned
at V.'ildwooil Tue-de- y night, to bo
out of danger. He i- - now at his home at
Scrapie Station.

1. L. Coulter, who had 11- 1- --kull fractured
by a joint of ca-i- lulling upon him, was
conscious yestcrda) . and may recover. He
Is at the West l'eini Hospital.

I'eatures of Yesterday's 3Iarket
Oil continued in the old rut of inactivity
estcrday. There weie no transaction- -.

The opening bid wa- - fiT'-- e, adwnced to C7",ic
and clo-e- d at that iigi're. June oil was
neglected.

There were no change- - in quotations on
Aieragc dailj run- - were 75,315;

average daily -- hipmeut-, W.3CS: aci-ag- e

daily charter-- , "A, ,,0.
Tracv. Wilson A Co.. !H) Fourth avenue,

., call-i- n.

Cixvelvmi, May 21. Petroleum quiet;
. W. HO.6J.4C-- 71 gasoline,' 12c;

G! naphtha, (Hi.
Oil City, 31iu 21 Xational Transit certi-

ficates opened at OJic: highe-- t, CJc; low et,
C14c: elo-e- d. fic. Sale- -. 12.000 hhl-- .:

bbl-- .: chart eis. 32,3-- 1 bbls.; ship-
ments, 7t,3!K) bbl-- .: run- -, 97.G3S 1)1)1.

Uradfoiid. 3Iay 21. Xational Transit certif-
icate- "pened at 6?ic: closed at b3c; high-
est, GOic: lonest, Co'c. Clearances, Gfi.OOO

bbis.
"kw Yor-j- , 3Iay 21. Petroleum was devoid

of leature. ojiening dull and i em'aining so
all day. Pennsylvania oil closing at CSJc
June options closing at GSc Total sales,
4,000 ban-els- .

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

Portugal is quiet.
Danville, I1L, has a case of cholera.
The" tw o Slayors of Berlin will resign.
Five hundred Belfast shipyard laborers

have strue'e
The Rothschilds send 51,000,000 in gold

bullion to Bossia
The 3Iesicjm gunboat Democrata will be

kept on tho coast of California.
James Kane, the wife murderer, was ex-

ecuted at Belleville, Ont., yesterday.
Humor- - affecting the stability of a great

ba'nk in Cologne, Germany, are denied.
President Kzeta, of Salvador, has been

recognized by tho Emperor of Germany.
Catholic choirs or Chicago organized

and had a great festival Wednesday night.
Wednesday nighfs ra'n and electric

ptorm was general from the Alleghenies to
the 3IIs-ou- ri river

Wisconsin Catholic societies sent a mes-
sage of condolence to tjermauy on Dr.
Windthorst's death.

The Xational Conference of Charities
and Correction-- , in session at Indianapolis,
ad.iounicd Wednesday night.

Germany and Ilu-s- ia will enter into a
commercial political agreement on a basis of
the diminution of grain dutie- -.

Jamestown, X. Y., has an electric street
car lino laborers' strike. They demand au
advance of from $1 00 to $1 75 a day.

A cloudburst sw cpt away the farmhouse-o-
Joseph Sherman, in Comanche county,

Kan., and three of his childieu weie lost
President liairi-o- n j estcrdav proclaimed

tho opening for settlement of 1,000,000 acres
of tho Fort Berthold Indian rcsenation in
Xorth Dakota.

Tho Xorthcrn Pacific Express Company
was mvsteriouslv robbed of lrom $10,000 to
812,000 fn transit between Chippewa Falls to
Abbottsford, Wis., Wednesday.

.V brother and sister at Bolivar, Ark.,
Walter Markley and Mrs-- . Edgar Ko-- e, have
been arrested for robbing a stage of $2,000
worth of mail matter. The man confessed.

A wealthy railroadcontractorat Hender-
son, Ky attempted to commit suicide with
laudanum on his wife's grac WrdncaUfty.
He was found there in an unconscious con-
dition.

And now comes Chicago with a tunnel
One cable train ran into another,

causing a bad wreck, in which a number of
were bruised. The brake refiibcd

to work.
The first division in the present session

of tlie DominionParlmment resulted in a vic-
tory for Premier ilacdonald Wednesday
night. The motion to amend the franchise
act was defeated 64 to 113.

Both branches of the 3Iichigan Legisla-
ture have passed the bill appropriating $30,-00-0

:o aid in entertaining delegates to tfie
U. A. 1! encampment in Detroit. The Gov-
ernor Kiys lie w ill eto the measure.

The Pone, in forw aiding a copy of his
cncvclical on the social question to Emperor
William, accomianicd it with an autograph
letter, in which he asked the Emperor's as-
sistance in carrying out tho suggestions and
recommendations of the encyclical.

Whllo tho Ordor of Bailroad Conductors,
In session at St, Louis, decided to federate,
they took no action to put their resolution

into practice. The order, it is stated, seeks
to become members without making appli-
cation, so that if thev should at anytime
becomo dissatisfied with the Federation
they can withdraw and say the officers had
no right to lederate.

A DAY IN THE COURTS.

Charles S. McGllI, Proprietor of St. Charles,
Sued for a Lost Satchel It Contained
Xearly ."00, and Belonged to a The-

atrical Company.
The suit ofThomas E. Miaco, Henry Jlorris

and May How aid, doing business as Jliaco,
3Iorri & Howard, proprietors of a theatrical
company, against Charles S. Gill, proprietor
of the St. Charles Hotel, is on trial before
Judge Collier. Tho case is an action tore-cov-

the vuluo of the contents of a satchel
which, it is claimed, was deposited in tho
hotel office for sale keeping. The company
was showing at the Academy of Music, and
Mr.. 3IiacO and others stopped at tho St.
Chnrle-- . ,

Mi. Jliaco had a satchel containing $437,
with which to payoff members of the coin-pa- n

v, and when he went to bed lie gave it to
the "clerk for safe "keeping. Ho saw it de-
posited in the --afe, but when he went for it
the nest day it was gone. Xo one seemed to
know what" had become of it, and he could
get no satisfaction, he cUinicd, so he entered
the suit.

ASKS FOB A PARTITION.

Maxwell K. Moorhcad Wants His Share or
His Father's Estate.

A bill in equity for the partition of prop-
erty was filed yesterday by Maxwell K.
Moorhcad against William J., Mary E., and
Henrietta L. Moorhcad and Mrs. Jennie A.
Jiurdock. The parties are the children and
heirs of James K. 3Ioorhead, who died
March 6, ISSI. By his will he divided his

cqunllv ijetwccn his five children.
The plaintiff how wants the real estate par-
titioned.

It consi-ts- of propcrtv at tho corner of
Second avenue and Gra'nt street, a lot on
Fir-- t avenue, on which is the foundry of the
Xovelty Work- -, a one-ha- lf interest in 171

acres in Ohio township and a two-third- s in-

terest in a large amount of coal land in Car-
roll township, Washington County.

Cases to Be Heard To-Da- y.

Common Pleas Xo. 1 Kedmond vs'Crozien
McCoubrcy vs Erskine; Huntington rs
V. eison, ct al; Obenuan vs Stufiig: Ludwick
vs LudwicK: Kober vs AVctlcr Brc.; Hose
et alls How ley & Son; Hildrcth Vaniish
Companv - Lytic; Devcraux vs VanGordeii
II uU.V Co. vs Bailie; Corlen vs township of
P.itton: Hughes et al vs Stuekey.

Common Pleas Xo. 2 Conroy vs Tittsburg
7Ywic Black & Co. vs Craig et al: O'Xeil vs
Bolev; Commonwealth of Pennsj-lvani- a for
ui;i.s Klein ct al; Hull vs Johnston: Wy-ina- n

- Uralrini; French vs Stohl et al;
vs Stohl et al.

Minor X'otes of the Courts.
IIemiy BmxKEii yesterday entered suit

against Louisa Michel for $3,000 damages for
slander.

The jury Is out in tho ease of Schuetz.Rcr.-zichausen-

Co. vs Frank Klein, an action on
an account. ""'

The taking of in tho Ford City
Plate Glass Works case was continued j es-

tcrdav before Commissioner Gamble.
A vtiiDicT for the defendants was given

yesterday in the suit of James W. Biddlo
again-- t W. I-- Mellon and others, an action
on an oil lease.

The jury is out in tho suit of Carl Huff
against tho Eberhardt & Ober Brewing
Company, an action for damages caused by
the lull of an elevator.

k tho suit of James L. Duuscath against
the Pcnnsj lvania Tube Works, an action on
an account, a verdict was given yesterday
lor $229 20 lor the plaintiff".

lx the suit of Arthur Stuart against the
Kinzcr & Jones Manufacturing Company
to recover salary, a verdict was given yes-
terday for the defendants.

I- - the suit of James Leech vs the town-ship-

South Versailles, an action onanoto
for money loaned, a verdict for tho plaintiff
was rendered in the sum of $40.

Jliwe Ewino is trying tho case of Mrs.
Sarah O'Brien and Isabel Boss, heirs of
llrnrj 3IcCullougli, against the London Firo

Company, an action on a policy.
Jcdqe Stowe yesterday rfifu-c- d the motion

for a new trial in the case of lialph Bagalcy
against tho Pittsburg and Lake Superior
lion Company, in which a verdict of $21,000
lor Bagaley had been given.

The hearing in the Owens-Even- s bond of
friendship case was continued yesterday be-
fore Begtster Conner. The testimony taken
wa- - as to the identity of the handwriting in
the bond.

As argument was heard before. Judges
White and JIageo yesterday on the except-
ion- to tlie viewers' report on tho widening
of thoBiigbton load a- - it passes through
Bellevue borough. A decision was reserved.

The suit of John Hicks against Thomas
Carlin A Sons for damages is on trial before
Judge Stowe. The action grows out of the
plaintiff having his arm broken by being
stnick by a crane handle, while in the de-
fendants' employ.

The suit of Samuel Elder nnd w ife, Anna
V. Miller and Josephine B. Elder against the
Westmoreland and Cambria Xatural Gas
Companv is on trial before Judge Harry
"White. Tlie action is for damages caused by
laying gas mains over a. farm.

Is the case of Mrs. Margaret Mntterer
again- -t Samuel Bearman, a suit in replevin
to recover household goods and a piano, al-
leged to have been illegally levied upon, a
verdict for the plaintiff was given as to the
household goods and for the defendant as to
the piano.

A so-sri- T against the plaintiff was al-
lowed yesterday in the case of J. M. Simpson
against Valentino Lange, and a verdict of
$250 SO given in favor of Simpsoii.jigainst
Helw ig Lange. The suits were onan action
in ejectment growing out of disputes over
party lines betw ecn their property. '

D. Herbert Hostetter, administrator of
the estate of yio lato D. nostetter, yesterday
entered suit against Andrew Hartupee, H.
Sellers 3IcKee and William Hartupee, execu-
tors of Louisa Hartupee, to recover $15,000
on a mortgage. The mortgage,it was stated,
was founcf among the effects of the late D.
Hostetter.

Tlie Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use tho liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup of Figs, underall conditions,
make it their lavorite remedy. It is ploasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle yet ef-
fectual in acting oil the kidneys, liver and
bow els.

1

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain --ure for chronic sore eyes, tetter,

salt rheum, scald head, old chronic sores,
fever sores, eczema, itch, prairie scratches,
sore nipples and piles. It is cooling and
soothing. Hundreds of cases have been
cured by it after all other treatment had
failed, "it is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.

vfsu
FRIDAY KEMCNANT SALE.

Summer Cottons.
Choicest wash goods. Hundreds of rem-

nants af lowest prices ever made. "Must go
quick. Xo room nor time to devote to these
short ends in this busiest of the busy de-
partments. See the prices we make
Coiue early for a choice.'

Jos.Hokxe&Co.'S
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Crowds of workingmen took advantage
of onr "workingman's sale" last iriday.
To-da- v we again offer $3 working suits for
51 50." Call ou Sailer & Co., corner Smith-fiel- d

aijd Diamond streets.

Inoir Cmr beer
Builds up trade
"Wherever placed on draught.
Order direct. Telephone 1180.

Clocks, Bronzes and Silverware.
An elegant line to select from at very

low prices at Hauch's, "No. 25)3 Fifth ave-
nue. . Established 1853. 'vvfsu

For Sale Everywhere.
Pilsner beer, one of the celebrated brands

brewed by the Iron City Brewing Company,
is for sale at all first-cla- bars in the city.
Try it. Telephone No. 1186.

SPECIAL SALE TO-DA-

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
20 at S3 75.
20 at S5.
Odds and ends from this season'6 importa-

tions. Come early for choice.
Jos. Hokke & Co:,

009-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Daniel Werllng Charged "With Perjury for
Drinking After He Swore Oflt

Barbara AVcrling ycsterday.made an In-

formation before Alderman Hartman charg-
ing her husband, Daniel Werling, with
assault and battery and perjury. Mrs. Werl-
ing alleges that her hnshand went home one
evening lust ev cuing whilo intoxicated and
gave her a severe beating. She says ho
swore off the day before, and on this bases
the charge of perjury. Warrants weroissued
for Wcrling's urrest.

FOB NERVOUS DISEASES
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. F. G. Kelly, Alderton, W. T., says: "I
have prescribed it in a largo number of cases
of restlessness at night, and nervous diseases
generally, and also in cases of indigestion
caused by lack of sufficient gastric Juice of
the stomach, with marked success, and con-
sider it one of tho best icmcdies known to
the professional woi Id.'

Horses and Males.
Seventy-fiv- e head of extra-fin- o horses ar-

rived at the stables of the Arnheim Live
Stock Company, Limited, 52 Second avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa." Amoug the Jot are 35 head

.of draught and general-purpos- e horses, 15
head of Kentucky saddlers well broke to do
all gaits, 3 fit e carriage teams. Anyone
wishing o purchase a horse or team should
not fail to call at their stables, as they take
pleasure in shoving their stock to all wish-
ing to buy or not, and guarantee their
horses to give better trials than any others
on the ir.r.rket. Thev have also some Shet-
land ponies on hand which will be sold .at
low prices. Their mule yards are filled with
75 head of choice mules "of all sires, from a
small pit to a heavy draught mule.

Buy your silverware at Hauch's, Xo. 293
Fifth avcune. Low est prices. wrsu

For Homo Consumption.

If you wish to buy a superior brand of
malt "liquor for honic consumption, try the
Iron City Company's Pilsner beer. For sale
at all first-cla- ss houses. Telephone "So. 118G.

We want all workingmen to attend Sailer
& Co.'s "workingman's sale" corner
Smithfield and Diamond streets. To-da- y

we again offer men's suits worth f6 for ?3 50.

Splkxtiid opportunity this week to buy
fine watches and diamonds at exceedingly
low prices at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave-n-i- c.

"SVFSu

Salooxkeepees soon discover the bene-
fit to their trade when they handle such
first-cla- ss beer as the Iron" City Brewing
Company's. Telephone 1180.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. WTSU

AN EPITAPH
IX A

PHILADELPHIA CEMETERY.

Here lies John Smith and his three daugh-
ters,

Who died from drinking Schuylkill
waters.

If they had stuck.to the genuine Carlsbad
".Salts,

They would not have been lying in these
here vaults. niy22

"T7ISXEB A MEXDELf-OX'-

ri CAKLSBAD SPBtfDEL SALTS.
SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMIXG & SOX,
412 Slarket street,

inhl9-8- 2 Pittsburg.

Some

lifeGrowing
Children

Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of liime and Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is al-

most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS i. fee- -
TESTITE OB CDBE OF C0UGIIS 0E COLDS,
IK ROTH THE DID AMI) VntlNr!. IT IS

IMQUAUED. AatdsiibsHlutlonsoffered.i

"iCOTT'S EMULSION

SOLS BY
JOS. FLEMIXG & SON,

412 Market street,
mhl9-8- Pittsburg.

Used in hospitals: indorsed by physicians,
and sold everywhere at $1 00 per full quart.

DOUGLAS

CREDIT.

Saturdays

AND

Wall Paper.

In Carpets we show a very fine
line Of Boyal Wiltons, Axminster,
Velvet, 'Body Brussels, Tipestry
nnd all kinds of Ingrain in stylo,
quality and price. Jnst what you
w nnt.

"Wall Paper for rooms,
and halls, in choice styles and
artistic colorings, and all the new
ideas in the market.' You arc in-

vited to inspect our stock.

CEO.;! S I
136 1 FEDERAL

"
v ALLEGHENY,

fel6-5iw- p

Parlor, LiDrary,

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall' Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpets.

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPER BROSi GO.

307 WOOD ST.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dim & Co.,
Westinghouso Building, comer Pcnn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
' This establishment supplies all

as to tho standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for tho accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile interests and tho General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. fri

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth av., above-Smithflel- nest Leader
ofiice. No delay. Established 20 years. se2

AMUSEMENTS.

Pittsburg's Leading Theater.
last matinee

The great scenic and spectacular play,

THE PATROL.
The best melodrama since "Lights o' Lou-

don." my23-!)-"-i

GRAND OFEKA
Matinee Saturday only.

FANNY ,DAVENPORT,
In Sardou's CLEOPATKA.

Nest week Closo of Season-Pr- of.

D. M. Bristol's

SO Educated Horses 30.
Prices, 25, 35, 50, 75c my21-3- 7

BIJOU THEATER
AVednesday and Saturday.

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.
May 25 Sibyl Johnstone and the original

Now York cast in "The Clemenceau Case."
myl8-1- 5

TTARRY" WILLIAMS' ACADEMT- -
Last week of the season.

and Matinees,
THE

English Gaiety Company.
myl9-5- 3

& MACKIE,.
mylS-Mw- r

CASH
. OR

CREDIT.

Till io p; m. - f

Wash Dress Goods.
We have opened and aro now showing the largest assortment; of "Wash Goods over

offered in this market; some special makes that can only be found at our house.

100 French Embroidered Kobes, S3 95 each. The above goodi were imported to sell at
7 50 the importer's loss.

200 pieces 32-in- Llama Cloths, 12Jc a yard. This cloth is a beautiful, fabric,a triumph
of American skill in light and dark effects and superb designs.

400 pieces Fine Zephyr Ginghams, 12c a yard considered at other 'stores cheap at 15c a
yard. . ,

200 pieces "Mountain and Seaside Flannels, 12Jc a yard.
200 pieces Genuine Scotch Ginghams, handsome designs, new colorings and the best fabric

made, usually sold elsewhere at 40c a yard PRICE AT OUR STORES 23c A YARD.

151, 153 AND 155 ST,, ALLEGHENY.

BIG DRIVE 1 CARPETS.
Keech has placed on sale this week, at the Big Penn Avenue Stores, ioo

pieces of first quality Body Brussels Carpet, which will be closed out at the
remarkably low prices of $i, $i io, $i 15 per yard. These goods sell regu-
larly for $1 35 per yard; are of first quality; guaranteed as to style and pat-

tern. Positively the biggest bargain in carpets ever offered. Come early.

CASH
OR

STREET,

necessary-informatio-

FEDERAL

KEECH
"

MAMMOTH HOUSEFURNISHING STORES,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVE., - - NEAR NINTH STREET.

Open

coUlnga

n

STOP! STOP!

DorCTnm vilTHi IDEJt

That ourovn make $10 suit
can be matched anywhere
else for the money; they can't;
and we know exactly what we
are talking about when we
siy it; the only way to prove
superiority is by comparison;
the more thorough you com
pare the more completely
will the superior quality of
our own make clothing be
established. You are at lib

erty to regard this assertion
as part of a contract which
we make with you on pur-

chasing, and we will keep
every syllable of it to the let-

ter. Can ave say anything
FAIRER THAN THAT. Jacksons'
never go back on any an-

nouncement they make in

their ads. Our Suit sale
continues' a marked success.
Our own make suits at
$10, $12, $15 and $18
are sought after by thous
ands of eager buyers.
Our special guarantee to
keep such suits in repair free
of charge proves very satis
factory. We have no patent
on this, our own idea, but we
are pretty sure no house in
this city can or dare warrant
to keep the kind of clothing
they sell in repair for any
time. We do it cheerfully
whenever it is wanted, which
rarely occurs with our goods,

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.,
"StcM" Corner.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

--f STAR LINE
VV For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Britannic May 13, 9:30 amlllri tannic, Jnnel0,8;30 are
Majestic, Maya), 3pmlMaJestlc. June 17, 3pm

Gcrmanlc,MayZ7t8:30amGcnnanlc, Ju.24,7:30am
Teutonic, Jnnc 3, 3 p mlTeutonlc, July 1, 2pm
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $10 and
$43. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to tho old country, $20.

Wljte Star drafts payable on demand in
all tlie pricipal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOIIN J. SIcCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithflcld St., Pittsburg,, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 41 Broadway,
New York. myll--

.AXiXi-IE- T XillDTIE!
ROYAI. MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DEKRY and GALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, 530. Steerage, 19,

CTflTF ) SERVICE OF

LINE. ) STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry, everr Fortnight.

28th May, STATE OF NEBRASKA, fl M.
11th Jnnc, STATF.OF GEORGIA. 1 P. M.
25th June. STATE OF NEVADA, 11 A. M.

CABIN, .S) anil upwards. Return, 65 and up-
wards. Steerage. $20.

An"ly toJ. J. McCORjnCK, KB Smithflcld street,
Pittsburg. myl2-93--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Parage

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, $00 and upward,
according to accommodation and location of
room. Other Steamers of the Lino $50 and
upward. Second Cabin $30. Steerage $20.

Tassongers booked at through rates to or
from any city 3n Great Britian or on the
Continent.

DRAFTS ON IXHD03f SOLD AT LOWEST IUTE3.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists
furnished on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green,
N. Y.. or J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smith-fiel- d

St.; A. D. SCORER & SON, 415 Smithflcld
St., Pittsburg; F. M. SEMPLE 110 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO.

Vnat. T.ino nf Exnreaa Rtoamfirfl.

ew York to Southampton (Lbndon) Bremen,
sriuau Diuumua, io.u:

Saale, Sat., May 23 Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Bnrec, 'rues.. May 28 AUer, Sat.,. June 6
"Weiro, AVed., May 27 Havel, Tucs., June 9
Ems, Sat., May 30 Elbe, Wed., June 10

Lalin, Tucs., June Z Eider, Sat.. June 13

Time from New York to Southampton, 7M days.
From iiiit!iauiptoii to Bremen, 24 or 30 hours.
From Southampton to London, ly Southwestern
Rallwav Co., '"i hours. Trains every hour in the
summer tcasou. Railway- - carriages for London
await passengers lu Southampton Docks on arrival
of Express steamers from New York.

These stMme."H arc well known for their speed,
comfort aid excellent cuisine.- -

MAXS( 7AMTIERft A CO.. 'S27 Smithfield St..
LUU13 ioESEK, 018 SmiUmeld t D

- STRAW HATS
ARE RIPE .FOR THE SICKLE.

.IRTXBIEIN- -

Is showing a Superb Stock of these irre-
pressible Summer Hats.

r

THE SEASIDE.
50c, 75c, 98c, $1 20, $1 50 and $2.

It affords us profound pleasure to
announce to the public that we are
now opening a colossal and magnifi-

cent stock of Straw Hats, comprising
every braid and shape imaginable.
It will enable us to suit with ease the
most exacting and fastidious customer.
Our specialty this season will be "The
Seaside Yacht," which we show in
the following shades: Black, White,
Slate, Blue, Pearl Stone and Slate.
Milan, Mackfnaw.and Dunstable will
be the favorite braids.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St
Mall Ordors Promptly Filled.

myl7-wis- tt

ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER, '
16 SIXTH STREET.

Cabinets, $2 to $4 per dozen; petltes, $1 per
dozen. Telephone 178L

OIL "WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes.

Prices on application.
DARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,

j 107 First av., Pittsburg.

M. V. TAYLOR,

OXU WELIi STXP-p-LilE-

The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASLNa
ALWAYS IN STOCK. v

ROOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity building. Phone
797. tny7--

k

FORGE Hi MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS OF 4
Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenfy-fir- it Sireit awl A. V. R. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
lal-S-- n

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

GORRY BUS
The best Oil "Well Machinery in the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, "Washington and But
ler. Alwayg write or telegraph to Corry
Office.

JAMBS M. LAMBING;
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 296.
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITfSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Ya., "

Standard OU Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

Wc manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and iUuminating oils.

are such that our statement
that wc furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.

Prime White, 150.
Standard White, HO.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test.
Carnadine (red), 150 Test.
Ollte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Nartha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluldlor vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches. .
Cnsoltne, 86, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Slachinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal nnd Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Bailroad and Mill'

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be nftde.

STANDARD ML COMPANY,
fior. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,
mv!9-- PITTSBURG, PA.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN From

1'inr 40. North riven Fast ex nress- mail ser
vice. Gallia, May
27, 8 a. m.: "tUmbria, May 30, 10:30 a. M.tServia,
Juno 6, 5:30 a. M.: Bothnia, Juno 10, 8 a. m.;
"Ktrurla. .1 une 13. iu a. m.; .uramn, .junou,
a v. m ("nlllu. Juno H. 7 a. iu Cabin reiseairo

$00 and upward; will not cany steerage;
according to location; intermediate, $35.

ftTinlv
Rowling Green. New York. Vernon H.
Brown Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 639 and 401
Smithfield street, Pittsburg. myl8-D-'

FjOR TWO DAYS!
'TO-H- D TO-D- AY AND TOMODDOI!

KAUFMAN NS
WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING MATCHLESS ATTRACTIONS:

KILT
SUITS

BOYS-SUIT-

handsomely pleated on' front and
come in plaids and checks, and

cannot be matched elsewhere below $2 50;
sizQs range frbm 4 to 14.

All

sizes 4 to

I

these; vest
Nassaus, plain, corded,.etcj

4; 'regular prices 34

YOUTHS'

These are Long-Pa- nt Suits, sizes.
come in plain black and light coloredcheviots,

are regularly sold at $10.

suits, tp-- i bb I
Right handsome little suits they are; and dur-

able l. They come in new styles,
and are well and truly worth S3. We have
sizes.

,

They're made of finest Scotch Plaids and
German Blue Tricots; the coats are artistically
embroidered, and come with beautiful lace-trimm- ed

Lord Fauntleroy Blouses. These novel
Suits are regularly sold at g8.

SAILOR
SUITS,

Zouaves,

Blue Sailor Kilt Suits and Blue and Gray
Sailor Short-Pa- nt Suits, good qualities; cost $2

nmX
.wf"sFl

elsewhere.

Gifts for AH the I
A regulation and Bat, or one of our wonderful Magical Boxes,

will go gratis with each and every Boy's Suit.

ME SQRE "IMS MEST SQE!YS

$1,801
Sold Elsewhere at $3.

We have them in all the latest
colors and latest shapes.

XCheaper Square Derbys,
in all colors, FROM $i UP.

if.they

$1.35

SUITS,

fronts,

50 and.35.

S5I
i4'tosio,

elsewhere

all

$51 r B
UBm

Boys

o.

$31
Sold Elsewhere at $5.

They're the Youman,
Dunlap and Miller shapes,
and come in all the LATEST

MS

idiB-L- f

DECENCY

and its pot3 and pang bright mF
8ap;- -

"The Kaufmann" Style! Cft fTMTC! Most PoP"'ar Straw
Ask for It! Wear It! OU bC.il I d! Hat of the Season!

same shape, in finest Jap braid, weighing but one ounce, at
only 98c. of Yacht Straw Hats, bent brim Straw Hats and
Manilla Hats at prices amazingly low.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' and CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS!
Chips,5cup! Sailors, up! Boys' Mixed Hats,iscup! Yachts,2scup.

MAN n D n C D C kd w'tn promptness and dispatch.
ill AIL UnULn-- d Goods sent to all parts of the country.

KAUFMAN
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

aiAtJ)'

"nrcajfeilil

They're

mzJzmM"$-kJ-z a
feouldlmake meir housesMook

Mr-w3r-
h SAPOUfe"TT . I- -. C

rAaase.TCiyau wubXE

A SENSE OF
.&

in
pleated,

celebrated

COLORS.

1 . .r "

.

Thousands

10c

c
r 1

Constrains inany people to hide the dirt of their kitchens. They mate
the kitchen a secret chamber, Into which it is forbidden to enter; but haU
the troublewhich they take to hida the and the disorracfi whinh it iitails, would keep the kitchen clean,

dcflarrtlt is, use

back, nobby

BOYS'

new styles

SUITS

and

Kilt

Ball

all

The

dirt

sapoziIo o--.- .


